Out of one hundreds heads of cattle slaughtered in Dohuk abattoir of Iraq -Kurdistan region , Sarcocystosis showed to be occur in percentage of 81 -96 % for microscopic cysts( microcysts ) of Sarcocystis spp. of cattle by several diagnostic techniques ( gross examination , trichinoscopy , squeezing method and post trichinoscopy drop examination ) which are varies in their efficiency depending on organ and the parasitic stage that can be detected by the used technique .
INTRODUCTION
Sarcocystis parasite is an obligate one which need two hosts to complete its life cycle (1) .The parasite infected wide ranges of animals with host specificity (2) and its produced cysts in there intermediate host muscles ranged in their size from microscopic (microcyst) to macroscopic(macrocyst)which can observed by naked eyes (3) . There are various diagnostic techniques for detection the parasite which are varies in there requirement and difficulties (4) ,and these are the histological technique (5),gross exam (5,6) ,trichionoscopy (5,7) squeezing method (4) and several hematological and immunological techniques (8, 10, 11) .
Cattle Sarcocystosis investigate previously in Baghdad / Iraq (10) ,as wellas , for others animals like sheep (14) ,goats (13) and Buffalo (2) .
The current study done to investigate cattle sarcocystosis in cattle of Dohuk governorate for the first time especially when that disease involved man and dog as final host.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1-Samples collecting: One hundred fifty samples collected randomly in combination of gross exam for presence of macrocysts of sarcocystosis from local governmental Dohuk abattoir for the period from January2007 to May of 2007(30samples/month),each sample consist from 3 pieces from the same animal,each piece taken from skeletal muscles of legs,esophagus, and diaphragm of slaughtered cattle in combined with gross examination and transfer coolly to Vet.Med.College laboratory for further studies. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The total percentage of infection with cattle sarcocystosis in native cattle of Dohuk governorate reach 96% depending on targeted organ and the used method (tab.1) and that may be related to what was seen in these method as in gross exam where no macrocytic cysts observed and that could be attributed to little numbers which were taken in combination of low age of slaughter animals and that agree with previous study (13) in cattle of Baghdad when it observed just 0.18% of macrocytic cysts. In, contrast the trichinoscopy detected disease with 70-81%(tab.1) depend on organ where the microcysts( fig.1 ) of the parasite were detected in various size or shape . The cysts seen in high percentage in the skeletal muscle, diaphragm and lately within the esophagus (tab.1) and that could be explain by the structure of these organ where the fascia of the esophagus prevent the observation of parasitic microcysts by microscopic examination. These results relatively agree with previous studies (4, 14) while it slightly below that of Mohammad (13) in goats. Although the results of post trichinoscopy drop exam which depend the seen of cystis cytizoites of the parasite ( fig.2 ) elevate the percentage of diagnosis (89-92 %) in relation to used organ (tab.1) and that agree with previous study (9) when this method used for the first time in goats of Libya (98 % ) which improved the efficiency of this method in combination of its simplicity and its requirement Lately the squeezing method showed percentage of 86 -96 % of parasitic diagnosis as it depend on observation of parasite cystizoites which release from there cysts under pressure of press used in this method and that agree with previous study (4) on bovine, while the organ also affect the results due to same probable reason within trichinoscopy as above.
The total percentage of sarcocytosis in cattle of Dohuk reach in total 96 % and that agree with previous studies (9, 13, 14, 15) and that very important for the epidemiology of * Niazi,J.(1993).Introduction to medical biostatistics.2 nd ed.Jordan the disease Finally the number of positive cattle sarcocystosis cases in related to months of study revealed significant according to diagnostic used method (squeezing, post-trichinoscopy and lately trichinoscopy), while the ratio of infected cases per month show no significant differences and that agree with previous study (9) and may be attributed to the intracellular nature of the parasite which make it protected from the effects of climate. 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
The study improved that cattle sarcocystosis which occur in high percentage indicating the wide distribution of the disease in the area for the first time in Dohuk governorate in Kurdistan region-Iraq, which also related to the presence of the final host (man and dogs) which is very important for public health and need more expanded study to cover various aspects of this disease. . 
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